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KIGHI'KIESS AS A
AND

Tfon Are Times and Seasons for All Things, and the
Woman Who Is Aggressively and Unseason

- ably. Cheerful

By ELLEN ADAIR
""' t,,TNEB8-n- (l alasl most bright

jBseoPlo at, bright by profession-mu- st
a nilturathlng," wear, Informedbyan

(horHy on th, subject. "Many people
Interpret the word as a
mixture of nols, and sis
cling. Some and the?
ar the moat deadly kind

consider that It mean
talking "cleverly," asif clever people talk In
books or on the stage."

''Invariably their voice Is very loud and
Mtr treat us like an audience. Others
ha the world Is a happier. Jollier place

,tt they eurreptlously withdraw the chair
n which we are about to sit down.

THIS Is a very trying specimen."

"And Juit a few are bright In a quiet,
satwlng, lovable way. They are to be

recognized by their reluctanoo to be
bfht lo order, and their Inability to
kw off before a crowd. Kor their

brightness Is not necessarily the bright
of brains or nn aggressively healthy

liter, but the cheerlness which comes
frst boundless sympathy and under-atandfn- g,

and a very blessed senso of the
rtculous."t

J There are times and seasons for all
things, and the woman who Is aggress
Ively and Unseasonably, cheerful Is an
.annoying proposition. "She Is certainly
..tactless, For. In the lives of all of us,
Otero are times when tho
"brightness" of other people Is anything
but soothing It gets on our nerves; It

u4m us Up the wrong way, and It arouses
feelings of animosity within us which
are far from pleasing.

t
No, we cannot always be bright. Nor

" eW we want Other people 0 be tggrcss- -
ively cheerful at such" time as our own
tappolntmenta are clouding our horizon.

It, Is not In human nature to be per-
petually eneerful.
'Tor life Is wade up of cloud and sun- -

altlne. Wo cannot appreciate tho eun- -
rhpe it the clouds never come. Tho law

of contrast must operate If wo arc. to

JPKJELINDSEY LEAVES

CITY TO BE SENTENCED

Juvenile Court Head Starts for
Denver Guilty of

j- - Contempt

J.Udg, Ben D. Lindsay, of the Denver
'Juvenile Court, left this city early today
ori his way to Denver to be sentenced
'for contempt of court for refusing to b-

etray the confidence of Neal
fright, whose confession cleared his

..mother of the charge of murdering her
TaOsband.

Judge LIndsey, who will appear In the
West Side Criminal Court next Monday,

"V.aPBiy pr a writ or error after lie Is
y'JsfWnced. If that Is denied, 'he said, he

t "v"a nav submit to tho sentencej" 'whether Jail or a flno. If a writ of error
,,. """" in uppeai win do taKen to' the

Sopreme Court to decide lf"a Judge can
legally withhold the confidences of a
child.

Judge Ltndsoy, who has been delivering
'tS??Uu?tla letlurs through the South onehjld welfarer and suffrage, declared that"Woman suffrage is a vital need for Penn-sylvania in the solving of the State'sroblems,

olutlon of the liquor and Indus-tri- al

problems, which Pennsylvania has.
..Wlth .f81 B"se thanwithout It," "That la. true InColorado. J. predict that you will havethe samo reuult here If you vote for suf-frage next month.

"Suffrage is the higher kind of Justice.Our women are Just as good wives and
lEfflhL aJn nr othr BftUnion. Suftragrf hasn't demoral-- ,

tho women in Colorado."

OPPOSE SALE OF OLD SCHOOL

--Krwor Resident Don't Won. It
"Used as Barracks for Workmen

"Protest' against tho salo of tho oldefcoolhpuse on Chester pike, now thatHis known that the purchaser, intend
--,!" It.'t0 bouse employes of the Item-tsjrt- n

.Arms Company, which Is bulld- -
Plant at. Eddysfone, will be heardThursday night by the Norwood Borough

Cswacll, and definite action probably will
,s- -s taken then.

Jfarwood, citizens have been In arms
" he plan since it was announcedm ftek. A mass meeting, which was

addressed by prominent citizens, was
call to show why the school should notM iNv over fpr this purpose, it was
Wcletol to draft a prohibitive ordinancepresentation to the borough council.
'The main objection advanced by Nor--

wood residents Is that the 75 workmen,
wlte-r-a the-- building would house were It
aojd. are paid only $1.60 a day, This, it
nam arruca, wouia mean that only

laborers would ocouy the building.the) residents feared their conduct would
become a nuisance.

Dr. 8. P. Harris, of Norwood, one of theleaders of those opposing the sale of thokUlldlng. recounted at the mass meetingan evrw.HnrA ha. aiim h.il .1 .

in house In New York city as proof thaH
tw. prwencr oj such a piace in Norwood's
residential .district would be highly

AIN LINK SCHOOLS TO OPEN

Ckiiirm Prepare to Resume Diplo.
mite RelaUons With Teachers

Tomorrow
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WHEN TO DROP IT

Is Unpopular

have due and fitting appreciation of our
blessings.

I wonder why It Is," Inquired some-
one recently, "that the 'little ray of sun-
shine' who knows she Is one Invariably
put, everybody else's spark of liveliness
out. The pors6n who makes It her mis-
sion In life to be eternally pleased and
pleasing possibly receive her lust reward
In heaven, but on earth she makes a
very Inane dinner-part- y. Bho Is the kind
of woman one asks to meet frumps.
Frumps always find miraculous amiabil-
ity pleasing. They consider It 'so nice.' Hut
tho 'bright manner,' If It Is not to make
everybody Irritable and dull, must be a
natural, a spontaneous and a clever bril-
liance. It Is not sufficient to find every-
thing and everybody "Just too sweet for
words." Compliments without a hint of
criticism soon degenerates Into morn gush,
and everybody hates gush, except tho
gusher; she, poor soul. Imagines that her
'butter-slingin- Is having an Immense
success everywhere."

"She is usually as Ignorant of the fail-
ure of her Indiscriminate palaver as the
man who, Jovially, slaps another man on
the back and calls It being Jolly. Also,
she Is Just as near to being brutally
murdered!"

"People, as n rule, do
not like being fussed.Vi s Fussing la an nrt It Is
not merely a question
of using crowds of su-
perlatives pn the front-
door step. The person
who, when she comes to
see us. Is In a perpetual

j cc-ia- ty over evcryining
( Belonging to us Das a

very depressing effect
after M minutes. She
may roar with luughtcr
at our Jokes before wo
have reached the point;
she may tell us we Bro
looking vounccr ov-r- v

day; she may admlro our new .lothcs and
Inform us that Mrs. Hrown told her. In
the greatest confidence, that wo aro the
most popular person in the ulrrrt nni
for a short time we may feel elated; but
If she goes on for long and that sort ofperson goes on forever wo find her dis-
tinctly moro amusing when she talks of
funorals."

BIG BLACKWOOD CARNIVAL
DRAWS : HOUSANDS TO LAKE

Little New Jersoy Town .Gets Reg-ul- nr

Place on Map Today
BLACKWOOD, N. J.. Sept.

today ins a regular place on the
map and Jumped from a town of nbout
10O0 population 'to over 5000. Ity tonight
SXJ persona are expected to bo here, for
today is t,be one' big day of the year at
Blackwood Lake. Tho occasion is the
third annual lake carnival, organized and
conducted by the Blackwood Club of
Oood Fellows.

The pretty lake Is literally dotted to-
day with over 200 Wautlfully-decorate- d
rowboats and canoes, while tho pretty
bungalows, which line the shores of the
lower end of the lake, are aglow withbunting, Hags and colored lanterns.

Tonight there will be a grand Illumina-
tion of the boats and bungalows, whilea fireworks display will So one of tnebig features. On the crests of the hills
Which borclor tho lake great torches ofrca jire win Durn continuously.

Two bandu aro on hand and tonight a
score of canoes, each containing a quar-
tet of melodious voices, will drift over
the waters and render all the old-tim- e

favorites, as well as tho latest popularsongs.
Five handsome silver cups, the prizes

for tho three best decorated rowboats
and tho two prettiest catiBcs, will be
awarded this evening.

Swimming races, ball games and vari-ous aquatic sports will also be IncludedIn the afternoon's program. Tho affair Is
under the management of a committee
of Ave. composed of Ed. Wilcox F. c.
earner, ,v. aiason, F, Keith and J, w.
Rockefeller.

PACIFISTS DKFINE AIM

Philadelphians- - Write to Roosevelt of
Heroism That Dares to Over-

come Evil
' The mission of true paclfUts Is to call'forth heroism that will endure even deathto overcome with good that evil whichIs an enemy, according to an open
letter sent to Colonel Theodore Iloose-vel- t.

by a committee of prominent Phila-delphia members of the Society ofFriends,
The signers are Henry J. Cadbury J.Passmore Elklnton, Edward W. Evans,M. Albert Linton. Alfred O. Scattergood.

?J.'IVfX0Ti, U Hlngsworth
Vood Stanley R. Yawall. The de-
cision to send the letter replying to Col- -

bran"ne l pacifists asmollycoddles" was reached following therecent conference of Friends at Winona
M&Kt, IQu

In part, the letter follows:
i.!'.In!";n,ln'!.,tho mot'ves of thecowardly you aro less generousthan the pacifists themselves. They con-cede your sincerity. They, too. upholdthe ideal heroism and whichendure suffering and meet deathrlghteoueness. lustle .. v,. . ,5".
(hey condemn the method of warfare asa means to attain these ends, because theact that renders warfare effectivethe sacrifice of one's self, but the killing
or maiming of others; becau.e wa?
spirit with IU Inevitable element. oMn'
will, revenge and hate further
!ttoj!!,hUt 1leaU f Ur Ch"'"an clvUN

"On the other hand, the true pacifistsdo not advocate mere passive nonreslst-anc- e.They .ound the call to the heroismof an aggressive;
Vi,"" K0d YL"1' whlch Sureunre- -

or death, not to kill or malm an

tVi. l ln "'.'"' The method Is not
if h?.UJ" Ser.?. '"Practicable sentiment;
T. P.n.(VIvu nyn'fomvty ececuve,'

HUNGER HALTS RUNAWAYS

Four La Glad to Give Up Trip to
8h Francisco

.J?". M.V i0'? rnc':o that was to be

wwfta pc lour year-o- U runaway boys,kaa a abrupt wuMng early today, when

n.ka Asylum k fa WyalSJln.
titiM. trem which they escaped by Veau
tajf a w ust after bedtlsw last night"S; w.' fPri6 for all cob.oeracd. The ravenous
kld-kw- t poltoSTa

them VriJ
fcnt, wrtody than ulWhff tMK w alio ?L"g'
ytn.4t,aaa tSy lofji,jL

..- ,.r gave thrVlani.er, rrancispitrosa, wualiBBaSai
ajtd Huamntf lw,i.

OYSTERS REGAIN

POST OF HONOR

IN BILL OF FARE

Their Vnluo as Food Impress-
ing Itself on Housewives.

Economical Substitute for
High-price- d Meats

TOOTHSOME DISHES
Philadelphia Especially Well Situated

Refrardinff Source of
Supply

Now that tho changing season has re-

stored the "R" to the namo of tho month,
the oyster hns returned to its own and Is
gradually forcing Its way Into tho very
centro of the culinary stage. So that the
patrons of tpo cheap restaurants have al-

ready becomo accustomed again to hear-
ing the waiter cry;

"Fry a half!"
And ngnln the quiet, dignified, efficient

waiter of the best cofes Is used to serving
a half-doze- n Bluo Points 'on the shell or
an oytitcr cocktail as a prelude to a meal.

But It Is Mrs. B. Z. Housewife who Is
giving the "succulent bivalve" tho most
serious attention. To her the oyster Is
often an answer to the question, "What
shall 1 have for dinner tonight?" And It Is
moro than thnt. It Is one avenue by which
she muy csrnpo running up her bill for
food to a point which often hor means
will not permit.

Housewives have found that the oyster
Is one of the cheapest foods on the mar-
ket. Unlike many foods, however. It Is not
one the use of which accomplishes
economy at tho cost of nutriment. Many
physicians and food experts assert that
tho bivalve contains more nourishing ele
ments thnn any other single arttcla of
food on tho market

This year moro than ever before those
who have an eye to economy are turning
to the oyster, a frequent article of diet.
For there are many whose Incomes aro
limited who cannot afford to eat meat
dally, and who have becomo disgusted be-

cause tho price of vegetables has con-
tinued high despite the oversupply.

There are so many ways of preparing
o (iters that no good cook need ever be
puzzled. Perhaps the bivalve takes Its
most universally popular form when It
Is fried, for then It Is both tasty and
lllling. From C to 12 of them suffice for a
whole meal, and may well prove a substi-
tute for the much moro expensive meat.
In fact, few persons care to eat more
than a half a dozen at ono time, as the
kind usually selected for frying are of
tho largo variety.

Oyster stews aro almost as popular. A
stow Is Just as satisfying as tho fried
oysters, for milk Is used In Us prepara-
tion and a largo pleco of butter. Then
there aro tho crackers, without which a
Btew Is never complete.

During tho summer months, when the
oyster Is proscribed, claims aro used ex-
tensively, but now that September Is hero
they have been relegated to the back
ground, At most banquets during warm
weather clams aro served as an appetizer,
but now the oyster Is back again. Served
raw on the shell or In cocktail, It Is a
delicious food, although, fortunately, not
as filling as tho fry or stew.

Ono of tho great arguments in favor ofthe oyster Is the ease with which It Is
digested. No one need fear distress aftera meal composed of oysters, unless they
are fried.
' Tho oyster Is an article of food almost

tho cntlro world ,over. In 25 countries It
staple artlcio of diet. The United

States Is tho greatest oyBter-producIn- g

country In the World, for of the nnnualproduction of more than 30,000.000 bushels
(io.i'W,uoo,qw oysters), more than 2G.000.000
cpme from Undo Sam's waters. rranco
Is next, with a supply of 3,000,000 Tjushels
annually.

Philadelphia is particularly well sit-
uated as regards the source of the s.

The Middle Atlantic States supply
more oysters than any other section of
the country, nnd Chesapeako Bay is the
most fertile field of this locality. So that
residents of this city may be reasonably
certain that tho oysters they eat aro
fresh, providing, of course, that proper
precautions aro tnken by tho merchants
who handle them here.

The few oyster dishes mentioned above
aro by no means all that are made.
"Oysters Ncwburg" Is a popular dish ln
the big cafes; tho oyster plo Is found in
almost every restaurant; oyster filling and
oyBter sauco aro frequently used formeats, omelets, etc. Then there Is theoyster sandwich and the

saloon, where you grab
tho greasy blvalvo In your hand. And
thero are oysters a la this and a la that.
You may tako your choice.

UNIONS HELP SUFFRAGISTS

Labor Men" nnd Wornen Arrange for
City Hall Plaza Meeting

A special suffrage meeting arranged by
labor men and women will be held on City
Hall plaza nt 8:15 o'clock tonight, Tho
baud stand will be used as a rostrum and
more than COO chairs will be avallablo to
early comers.

The Central Labor Union has made ar-
rangements for the meeting, at the re-
quest of the Women's Trade Union
League, of Philadelphia. Joseph Illtchle,
vice persldent of tho Building Trades
Council, will preside. The list of speakers
Includes Edward Keenan, president of the
union; Miss Mary II. Ingham, member of
tho Executive Committee of the Women's
Tiade Union League; Miss Anna McCue
and Thomas L. Wilson. Mr. Wilson was
formerly a member of the Wyoming Leg-
islature, nnd Is now secretary of the
Metal Trades Union.

Suffragists plan to distribute hundreds
of pieces of literature at tonight's meet-In- ?,

Including a leaflet calling to mind the
registration days.

MUSIC AT HUNTING PARK

Energetic Band Will Play This After-
noon and Night

The program for concert this afternoon
and tonight In Hunting Park by the Ener-
getic Band, Arthur Itostanger, conductor,
follows:

PART i TO a O'CLOCK
1 Introduction. "America,

Th. Uon Tmmer" Bouta"Oirhtui" OfrnbrhrforwtiUo D.DCM- -
"The P.BUU Wavef'.,..Ivanovlel

INTERMI86ION
"Kin Marrlien" ni!h"CMclet." ..,,...'

lo. by Krsncl. 8m & M r
(new) oiih.rtBtern't Bur niti1

'Th. Dslle'of OhlUii.,7VSU
buo .Chralnd.() "The Bcarf. Dsnes."lb) "VirUtlon."

(cj "Tb KlstUrer."
sole. "lYsrap. Trsap, Tremp"

Bnlolst. Bchluclc uoiliaioa
'The kauri"... .......Wli3t,ufl

INTEnHlBBIOtj
PMrlptUs, 'A MirrtcUa Astray In the"" KlMe' (VMufS?0

s Vjcl solo, by VrancU Smith. 'iHeat
eecWcttoS ol 'Bom of tho Old Folk' tk

Erl "morn. "tV ttxwlti iVS,I? fUrt tor FunkvlfTi"Mir. JP:
vuie una weieonii-- ih rriu;.t.f'7
taut jrtnr for a suaaritlo.'1-'-rn track, ras hub wir

'tUi-faS- Haaar.'

--7 -

A! NEAT AFTERNOON GOWN
FOR SCHOOL AFFAIRS
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A SERVICEABLE AFTERNOON

$10,000 IN GEMS

STOLEN AT NEWPORT

Homes of Mrs. James B. Hag-gi- n

and Dr. Richard V.
Mattison Looted

NEWPORT, Sept 6. Two burglaries
vlthln 48 hours In homes of wealthy cot-
tagers, the first here of consequence ln
several years, have stirred Newport resi-

dents.
Tho home of Dr. Richard V. Mattison,

of Ambler, Pa., and that of Mrs. James
B. Haggln, of New York, were entered.
It la believed the burglar was the same
In both Instances. At the Mattison house
he stole Jewels valued at more than $1000, on
and the loss may reach )10,000. Tho Hag-
gln loss has not yet been determined, but
Is probably heavy.

The Mattison home Is known as "Bushy
Bark" and Is located In Bath noad. The
members of Dr. Mattlson'a family and
several friends were at dinner about 8
o'clock on Saturday night when the bur-
glar visited tho place.

He gained entrance to a room on the
second floor by climbing a porch He
searched the bedrooms nnd gathered up
all the jewels he could find. One of the
maids heard a noise on the stairs leading
from the second floor down to the
kitchen. She opened tho door and saw
a strange man descending the stairs.

"Halt," he said quietly, aiming a re-
volver at her, and, according to her ac-
count later, said:

"If you cry out I'll blow your head off."
Paralyzed with fear, the maid kept

silent as he continued to descend the
stairs, still pointing the revolver at her.Entering the kitchen and within sound of
the voices of the diners In the adjoining
room, ho placed the pistol against thegirl's head and said that If she gave any Awarning before he was safely away he
would return later and kill her.

He then rushed out the kitchen door
and disappeared.

When she had recovered from herfright tho maid rushed Into tho dining
room and alarmed the family. A searchwas made and the loss of the Jewelry dis-
covered.

WANTS POPILS VACCINATED

Dr. S. Lewis Zlegler Issues Word of" Advice to Parents of School
Children A

Dr. S. Lewis Zlegler, Director of theBureau of Health and Charities, issued Its
his final word of advice today to the pa-
rents of children about to resume their A
school work. It is that ell children should If
be vaccinated.

Director Zlegler also believes that adults
hould take the preventive step, and as-serts

Or
that there. Is no more danger of in-

fection from the vaccination wpund thanthere is from any scratch. He points out As
that reports of the chief medical in-
spectors

Is
of the city in recent years show

that from 49 to B0 per cent, of the persons
oxpoced to smallpox were not vaccinated
In speaking of the subject he said: If

'It has been conclusively shown that He
each ease of Infection following Vaccina.
Uon has been caused by improper cara of
the vaccination Wound, and not by theuse of vaccina virus. The United rltates
Public Health Bervlce reports the exami-
nation of vlriHi sufficient Tor 2,000.098 per-
sons In which no evidence of tetanusgerms or those poisons was found. Durln-th- t

last 11 years ,0,0 vaccine, wereuea la tW oouatry, but only ft casei ot
Htm Atulas thU ncrlod. it it.. u ,"

i fault We surely would havS
wt ismuv rMoraao."

THAIA. days bring ft

S welcome return of
festivities, especially
to the members of the
school set. Sorority
and little afternoon
card parties, dances,
affairs of all kinds
mnks gay the dull
hours after school
time. The young
daughter needs neat
but not elaborate
clothes for these oc-

casions, and the cost
of buying these Is
often quite prohibi-
tive. Tho homo dress-
maker is often wo-ful- ly

lacking In origi-

nal Ideas, so that a
really chlo yet Inex-
pensive model for n
serviceable afternoon
frock Is a thing to be
kept I think that to-

day's Illustration an
swers all theso trying
requirements, and
proves most satis-
factory for older per-

sons as well.
Navy blue taffetas

Is used to good effect
on almost all the suc-
cessful fall models,
nnd this gown Is no
exception to the rule.
Thero Is very little
trimming of any kind.
eo that beside the cost
of making, the ex-

pense Is relatively
small.

The blouse has
a becoming princess
line, achieve! by a
novel use of the silk
panel, back nnd front,
with corded edges.
The sleeves are made
of Georgette crepe,
also navy blue, with a
deep set-o- n cuff of
the silk. The soft-
ness of the neck Is
accentuated by folds
of mallne, and a silk
striped collar, in Bel-
gian colorings.

The skirt is quite
simple, and notice-
ably longer than the
summer models. It
has a continuation of
the panel effect, with
corded petals at the

or rather. In place
of the hem. Tho ef-

fect Is very good in-

deed, and will prove
nn easy task for the
home dressmaker.

Heard in the
Shops

The. long, close fit-

ting sleevo with flar-

ing bell-shap- cuff
1? the sleevo of the
moment for the tail-
ored gown. It's smart
looking, but so far no
one has said a word
about its comfort!

Cotton voile and
ratine have left the
once popular linen be-

hind in the race for
favor this summer.
Ratine Is especially
adaptable to the suit

GOWN with a little coatee.

BOSTON OPERA TO HAVE

PHILADELPHIA SEASON

Pavlowa Ballet Will Appear
With Singers After New

York Season

Philadelphia music lovers will have an
opportunity to hear the Boston Grand
Opera Company In this city some time
next fall, according to an announcement
made today.

Now York will have grand opera by two
big companies this fall. The Boston opera
company, ln conjunction with the Pav-
lowa Ballet Itusse, will open at tho Lex-
ington Avenue Opera House, New York,

October 25. The season will last threo
weeks and will not conflict with the reg-ul- ar

season of the Metropolitan Opera
Company.

At the close of the New York .season,
the Boston Grand Opera Company will
make a tour, including Philadelphia, Chi-cag- o,

Cincinnati and other big cities. Tholongest stay will be made ln Boaton.
Max Itablnoff, managing director ofthe Boston Grand Opera Company, has

stated that If there Is sufficient demandthe opera company and tho Pavlowa
Ballet nusse might find It possible toperform for a season of H weeks. Includ-ing ln its itinerary some of the smaller
musical centres.

Lovers of muslo welcomed the an-
nouncement, especially u it tin .....
tearea mat me European war would.force a cancellation or mnnv mim...menu ot foreign operatic stars. Thoopera season In several cities, notably
Boston, was crippled last fall by theoutbreak of the war.

Little Benny's Notebook
pleeceman la an orflsser

Jenrelly nown as a cop,
He wares regullr show at the bottlmBut a pleecemans hat at the top.

Tharo are raeny pleecemen erround ourway, ,
Prpberly awl having nalms of tharo own.On' call them Flatfoot and BeanBelly
And lied Wlskers and Skinny Malone.

'I ?r ."i0?1 U a Plecmans sonBut his In our part of Ujo slty.The boya nalm Is Allolahlss Smith.Wlch Is wy we call him Smltty.

cop can ride In a trolley car
Without his fare beelng rekwested.And wan you sea wun In a patrol wagglnnot a sine hea arrested,

pleeceman Isent dangerous
yure not committing a crime,

Ana you an wawk rite past him in thsstreet.
even ask him the time.

Bum things pleecemen are useflll for.erround tharo btets they wawk,to keep you frum beelng nnraeredAna ilrunL tftW awn the walls with

you dont tUv hea a pleeceman
wtll grab yuro collar and jestNock you aentslesa with his club

rt i
you th bad w his

Stating-- goeieiy M Jmtt Qy
LANCASTER. Sept f-- The Qerraanla

sary last night with a concert and
A beautiful chlma clock Twaapresented by the Oermanla QuartetClub, of Baltimore, anTBeethoven was irivu h

.

Th wwual lto uXijSTd
i
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SCHOOL BELL SUMMONS

UiWILLING ARMY OF

'200,000 CHILDREN

Only Two More Days of Liberty

for Boys and Girls, After
Three Months of Vaca-

tion Joy

ALL VISIBLY RELUCTANT

Even Teachers Find It Hard to
Return to Severe

Routino

Anil then the wJilnln schoolboy, with his
satchel and ihlntng niomlns face, creeping
Ilka mail unwilling to athool.

Two more days of liberty remain for
the children of Philadelphia. The doors
of 333 schoolhouscs will be opened on

Wednesday to receive 200,000 boys and
girls, whose solo consolation will be that
only 10 rnore months remain until the
next vacation.

Baseballs will bo hidden in the inner-
most recesses of tho family closets, ten-

nis rackets will bo returned to the gar-
ret whence they came and Junk dealers
will enjoy an unusually heavy business
In roller skates.

Hands that held nothing heavlor than
marbles for tho last three months will
bo burdened soon with great formidable
geography textbooks. The cheery "Good
morning, scholars," that will echo
through 6000 classrooms simultaneously
will be anything but music to the ears
on Wednesday morning.

When Governor Brumbaugh was Super-
intendent of Schools he expressed tho
belief that tho average boy nnd girl did
not object to school, nnd ho even con-

tended that there were some children
who would rather study than play. A
canvass of tho different neighborhoods
failed to bear out his theories.

BOYS AMAZED B QUESTION.
"Sonny, are you glad to go back to

school?" was the question addressed to
a Kensington youth. Tho boy's counte-nanc- o

was a mlxturo of surprise nnd
disgust

"Go to school?" he repeated. "Mister,
would you like to go to Jail If you never
did nothing?"

Then he ran away to sell his papers.
Another member of his profession, who

practices at Broad and Chestnut streets,,
apparently attributing the question to a
mental aberration, pointed his finger to-

ward his forehead and whispered, "He's
a nutt" to his companion.

The daughter of a prominent German-tow- n

real estate man Informed the re-

porter that In her opinion "school was a
necescary evil." Her sister,, two years
younger, Insisted that It was an entirely
unnecessary ono.

TEACHERS RELUCTANT, TOO.

Teachers who congregated about the
headquarters of tho Board of Education
admitted today that they were aa unwill-
ing to return to duty ns were their pupils.
If schqol la annoying to the older pupil,
to the youngster Juit beginning his or her
career It Is terrifying. Tomorrow Is en-
rolment day, nnd a line of children be-

tween the ages of 6 nnd 8 will be seen
near tho principal's ofllco ln every ele-
mentary school In the city.

The little folk will bo accompanied by
their parents. Children who have never
been successfully vaccinated will be
obliged to submit to tho physician's needle
before they receive even as much as a
lead pencil. And' after tho painful oper-
ation Is over they will be obliged to leave
their parents and content themselves as
best they can. in an entirely etrango at-
mosphere Fresh from the nursery, where
there Is little restriction, they will be
obliged to sit In hard, straight-backe- d

benches.
For 15,000 boya nnd girls, according to

the estimate of Dr. John P. Garber, Act-
ing Superintendent of Schools, education
will be a medicine of small doses. That
number of pupils will fall to find full
accommodations in the classrooms

of tho congestion In the school sys-
tem due to the growth of tho child pop-
ulation in certain neighborhoods. Doctor
Garber expects tho overcrowding to be
particularly acute In South Philadelphia.

75 Typhoid Cases in Insane Asylum
DANVILLE, Pa., Sept. 6. Soventy-flv- o

persons are now 111 of typhoid fever at
the State Hospital for tho Insane, and
new cases aro turning up dally with no
evidence as to the cause ot the con-
tagion, according to Dr. II. B. Meredith,
the superintendent

very next day after Dingey BatTHE that Billy Robin learn for
himself all he could about minnows, Billy
planned to go to the park. But Mrs. Billy
wanted the nest repaired, so he put oft
the trip. And the next day such a rain
storm came up that Billy was glad to
stay ln his own home tree.

But the third day dawned bright and
clear, and Billy rose betimes, ready for
the Journey. He ate a light breakfast;
told his little mate good-b- y and away he
flew.

Billy always enjoyed the Journey to the
park, for thero was so much ot interest

One poor Utile mfnnoio who had been
, too slow

to see on tho way. But for tho first timehe took the trip without stopping to sight,
see. He was mora Interested In what bewas to learn at his Journeys end thanin any thing he might see on the way.

He soon reached the lagoon where hehad seen the minnows and found him-
self a good watching place on an over-
hanging tree. "Now I can see every-thing It only the minnows are her to-day," hay said, and he began hi watch.Ing.

The minnows were there, dkar vealBilly saw so many he coutdTardly gGeas
the number, and they all Merited as happyand carefree as could bet

But, even as Billy watched, therewas a wild scurrying among ths littlecreatures and away they darted Into deepB1,ly Mu'i "ot ee them"Now they've gone away!" he exclaimed"Just as I came, tool" He watchedfully though, and in a ww why"
they had gone, do,, down to th, waurjust over where the minnow, bad been'
jarted grtat, black bird. Into the water

"P " "U bill on,poor who had bn
Billy looked thoughtful.
Boon b, minnows cam, back 'Am u.

water. rouiM to tb. wrftc, ano? t !

GOVERNOR ACCUSED

AS PLEDGE-BREAKE- R

BY HEAD OF SCH(

Dr. Matthew Anderson dJ
ciarea 'mat as uanuidatc Dr.

jarumoaugn Assured Him
of Aid From Stato

DIFFERENT STORY LATE

tVtiiAntnf. AdBAvtl lT.VAi.i,tt.,M T) . tII'juuv"'"' -- .w,u j. i even'
Appropriation Bin From

Being Presented 1

Refusal of Governor Brumbaugh to pj!
mlt Stato old to bo given the Bre
Manual Training and Industrial Schee?
20th street and South College avenue, mi?1
causo the Institution to close Its dooitj
Tho school was established for the k
strucllon of young men and women of IjJ
Negro race IS year ago. It received 8tfi
aid for the last nlno years, but how ii?
has suddenly been withdrawn. 4

Dr. Matthew Anderson, head of the la?

stltutlon, said today that the Governor
before election, promised to do all la Jf
power to advance the Iwork of the schoejj
After his election, Doctor Anderson 4?
dared, Brumbaugh practically repudurt
all his promises. He not only refuted if
see the head of the school, but also W?

ranged. Doctor Anderson asserted, the?
the bill carrying an appropriation for tC
school should not be presented. jt

"Tho Governor spoko at tho school cob?1

iiiuuiuiiimii uuiure no was nominate!
said Doctor Anderson, "and said thatV
he ever had an opportunity to aid tW1
school ho would i do everything In hsT
power. I calledxon him after he wtnominated, and he again assured mo thaf
ha was greatly Interested ln ,v
und would help us. 4

"But after he was elected he rcfuef
to allow the bill which enrried un appn?
prlatlon of 115,000 to como up," said Doe?
tor Anderson. "Senator Augustus ,1

Dalx sent for me ono day and told as?
tha Governor's attitude. I was great'
surprised, as I naturally had regarded tW
Governor us a friend of the Institution. 4

"Mr. Dalx told me that I had better
go see tho Governor personally. I trW
to do so, but I could not get past W
secretary. Later I received some cow."
tcous letters, out tnat was all."

The school was founded IS years eaO
Among the founders were the late Joes
II. Converse, E. W. Clarke, the bankerji
Clarksun Clothier, Samuel B. Huefl
George Pelrce and tho Rev. Dr. Hearr
L. PhllUps.

Doctor Anderson said that since GoV-
-l

ernor Brumbaugh's repudiation of hli"
promlso tho report was circulated amosr
the legislators that tho Institution Wnot needed in this city. Irr-th- ls connee- -
tlon. Doctor Anderson said that the sclioi
was teaching more negroes trades the
nit tlio other schools In this city cora-- 1

blned. Ho pointed out that within ;
radius of 15 miles of City Hall there m
115,000 negroes. i

The Doctor also said tho school was tin?
only one In the community adapted hi'
meet tho needs of the busyyoung meil
and women of the negro race. Doctor
Anderson contended that the InstltuuW
stood ln the same' relation to the negroti1
as Temple University does to the whltf
people and should receive aid from tbV
State. .

The Doctor said that unless help wsjl
received destruction is threatened --WW
work which he has been 36 years 1t'
ouiiuing up.

X
JEWS PLEAD FOR SUFFERE

Orthodox Followers Observe Fast U

Tinis Tzibur, Special Ceremonial

Orthodox Jews of tho city yesterdaft
observed the fast of Tlnls Tzibur, a tpw
clal ceremony rarely UBed, which tU
Talmud prescribes In times of distrrai
and tribulation. Tho fast was a plet
tor me minions or jewisn sutierers la
the war zones of Europe. More th
$3000 was collected In the synagogues of.
tne city.

Tho fast also marked the advent of,

tho fall holidays. Before dawn sDeeisl
devotions were held, and last night th
congregations met ln prayer and med-
itation. Orthodox rabbis delivered smj
ciai aermons.

up on to the bank-a- nd ho licked bH
dark lips as much as to say, "ThaV nm
u koou mean '

And Billy looked etlll more thougW- -

iui. tbiJust as the minnows ngaln began
Play, a great, beautiful klng-flslis-

(Billy knew him at once from Dinner
Bat's description) darted into the watM
drew up a struggling minnow, and fkr
away, i!

That was enough for Billy. "Mlnnoj
have troubles Just the same as everw
body," he said positively; "only otbeTjl
folks' troubles are always harder 1J
seel" And, very content with hi o
lot. he flew nfT tintn MT,1

Copvrioht Clara Ingram Juito lal

NAMED TO PEN MORAL C0DBS

Vice Provost Penniman and PrincWj
Deatrick Nominees to Enter A

Prize Contest

Two Pennsylvania n have been nonJ
nated an "code writers" to contest for tMI
15000 prize offered by the National InstlticI
tlon for Moral Instruction, of Washl'!
ion, u, u., for the best code of morals w'
the Instruction of children In homes
schools. The Pennsvlvanlana named rf
Vice Provost PennlmahTof ths Unlversiyl
' ana 1'rincipai UMW7

Of the Pennsylvania Hlnto Normal BchOI.
All contestants must If, nominated a4l

tneir names must bo sent to the osw
of the institution at "Washington. Evem
State In the country will have at I"
on, contestant or more.

HONORS HENRY GEORGJB

Arden Single Tax Colony Begins
ond Day of Two-Da- y Festival

Arden. Delaware, the beautiful
ingie-ta- x colony, today began Itsday of a two-da- y nubile featlval ln '

of the 76th birthday of Henry G,
wire, man .sw persons, many 01
PhlladelPhlans. are In nttendanoe.

Th, birth of a Single Tax party, '

tlnct frora the Democratic party,
occur as a result ot tha meatlnsr. a
speakers yesterday voiced the growk
wtumun mat ,ing!e-ta- x principle w
prosper more if not connected wlW
Democratic party. Among; the pr
nent figures attending tha faatlval
Prank Steohena. whn (mm (ha cola
U years ago; former Governor L. ft
uarvm, of Rhode Island; Will Atkiw
of Seattle. Wash., a aon.ln.law of H,
Georgei George Grlirara. of Elkhart. I
atHj James A, Robinson, of this clty.M
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Billy Robin Watches the Minnows
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